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SQUAW CHASERS.

Soldiers In itc Southwest Unalile to

Catch the Warriors ,

Officers Say the Bucks are Ubi-

quitous

¬

, the Squaws Hidden ,

America's Intercuts on the Isthmus
Protected Now by the Nutivcfl

Now Officers General Holes.

THE DAY AT WASHINGTON ,

I3THUC8 AFFAIRS ,

WASHINGTON , Jane -I. Naval ofllcera who
were on the recent expedition says the people
of Panama are anxious that the United States
should make Its temporary possession of

Panama permanent. They said that under
the existing circumstances it would bo im-

possible
¬

for the country to remain in n peace-

ful
¬

condition for any length of time.
The commlsloner of pensions has stricken

off the Hit of pensions the names of about two
hundred residents of the District of Columbia ,
found to bn not entitled to pensions either bo-

causa
-

they had recovered from their disabili-
ties

¬
or were not dependent upon the govern

ment.
The Colombian minister says the presence

in Now York of Honor Helgum Is not for the
,. ) purpose of ascertaining lha sentiments of the

United States concerning a proposition for
making Panama a neutral state. Helguin ,
ho sayi , Is on his way to Europe , and has no-
buiiness whatever with this government ,

Eleven treasury watchmen have been noti-
fied

¬

that their services would not bo required
after the 10th inst.

Admiral Jouott , In his official report to the
navy department of his recent trip to Cartha-
geua

-

for the purpose of taking n number of
commissioners in order to make , if possible , a
peaceful settlement with the revolutionists ,

sajs that stcknosi among the American forces
has increased rapidly. Yellow fever now
seems liable to became epidemic at any time ,
as there have been a number of fatal cises
among the marines. He WAS informed by a-

board of surgeons , appointed to investi-
gate

¬

the natter , that there were
three vessels in the harbor of Colon. A num-
ber

¬

of CMOS of yellow fever nnd disease were
also prevalent in the cities of Anpinwall and
Panama ,

In regard to the political condition of the
isthmus ho says : ' I am happy to state that
matters seem to bo entirely settled , and the
Isthmus now has a better and stronger gov-
ernment

¬

than it has had for many years ; and
this promises to bo permanent. "

The Columbians , the admiral lurther says ,
now have a garrison along the line of transit ,

nod they have an ample force to protect and
fortify it. They have relieved the American
forces of all duties on the shore except of
guarding trains and they wore to assume that
duty on the 26th. "Tho Columbian author-
ities ," the admiral concludes , "seem very
anxious to assume all the duties of protecting
transit and foreign property. "

Under r'nto of May 11 the American secre-
tary

¬

of legation at Berlin informed the de-

Sartment

-

of state that on that date Bismarck
in the course of a discussion of the

tariff bill in reichstsg that an understanding
had been arrived at by the German and Span-
ish governments pursuant to a provision fix-

ing
¬

the duty rate for Spanish rye of one mark
per 100 kilograms had been eliminated from

V the treaty of 1883. The effect of this agree-
ment will be to subject American rye to the
advanced rate of three marks per 100 kilo-
grams , which will bo the uniform rate of all
countries ,
MTho treasury inquiry commission con-

cluded
¬

its investigation of the
Interal revenue bureau , and ha ;

made a report to the secretary of the treas-
ury.

¬

. The commission recommend n reduc-
tion in the present force. In several divi'ionf
they suggest changes In the methods during
buslnesi hours which , they think , will Im-

prove the work of the bureau. The changoa
recommended involve a general reorganiza-
tion of the bureau. Tbe commission will noxl
devote its attention to the supervising archi-
tect's

¬

cilice.
The secretary of the treasury of the Unitec

States of Columbia , by order of hu govern-
ment , has presented special thanks to Ad-

miral Jouetto for "very opportune and Im-

portant services rendered Columbia Ir
the difficult circumstances tbrougl
which she reecently passed.1
The secretary of the treasury has called or
the board of managers of the world's expo-

' sltion at New Orleans , for itoraizad state-
ments of the premiums awa > ded exhibitors.

The resignation of A. G , Thompslon. in
specter ot Public buildings of the treasury
department , has boon acsapted to take rffec
June 10. lie resigned by request of Secro
try Mann fug.

Among the officers commissioned to-da ;

were :
Register of the treasury W. S , Rosecrans-

of California , vice I' . K. Bruce , resigned.
Collectors of customs Herbert Ii1. Beociier

district of Pugftnt sound ; B , H. Leo , districl-
of Yorktown , Va.

Collectors of internal revenue ArchibaU
Sullivan , district of Nevada.

Postmasters Andrew Borders , at Simla-
IU.Willio; K. Touvello , Cling , Ohio ; Samuel M-

Smeai , Fen du Lac. Wis. ; W. Willii , Den-
ton , Texas ; James D , Kackley , Vmcennos-
Ind. .

Throe hundred delegates to the twelfth an-

nual national conference of charities and cor-
rectious assembled hero this evening. Man ;

more are expected before the end of the week
) i A note was received from Secretary Lamon

expressing the regret ) of President Clove
A laud - tbat the pressure of offlcia

duties prevented his presence with them
addresses In reply to the speeches of welcom
were made by ex Governor Anderson , o
Kentucky, and ex-Governor Hoyt , of 1'enn-
sjlvania. . Governor Anderson In' tbo cours-
of his remarks alluded In vigorous terms t
the fact that the national government had n-

prlion of ita own.
The following dispatches of Gen , Soofiel-

to Adjutant General Drum relative to India
troubles , have been received at the war de-
partmeut : "In reply to yout dispatch of thi
date please inform the secretary of war tha-

I do not believe it practicable to do anythioi
more at tills time than has been done to civ
protection to settlers in Ariz-ma and Noi
Mexico from the marairlliu Indians , It i

not posiible to actually guard all the frontio-
settlements. . That would require a fore
many times larger than the United State
army , besides the damage has already boa
done. In Arizona and New Mexico settler
have escaped and have taken refuge at th
military poets and the large settlements ,

understand that Gen. Crook and Co
Brady have all the troips the
can use In puriuit of the Indiana , but
will send more if they can ujo them , In m
opinion tlio only way to protect the eottere
settlers from marauding Indians , Is to kee
the Indiani under military cmtrol and no-

parmlt them to roam all over a large rotorva-
tion. ."

Gen Crook , under date of June 2d , als
telegraphs as follows from Fort Uayard-
"The Indians shortly aft r crossing the Nei
Mexican line evidently divided into sma
parties which raided In separate locahtiet-

Lllo the women and children were hid &W-
AIn the mountains. The troops have bee
following around the different raiding partlc
without result , other than to break down the
stock. It Is Imposiible with troop i to catc-

tha raiding parties , or afford the E

scattered among tbo mountains , protectio
from such parties. "

A dispatch from Cast. Smith , dated Sapill
Creek June 1, says that the Indian woinc

) and children are toittered through tha mom
' tains eait of Sapillo Creek and oppoeita Gil

and that Lieutenant Davis and sixty Apacl
scouts are on the trail hunting them ,

The follouiog is the present disposition
the troopi ; Tenth cavalry and thirty Apacl
scouts are making north from liayard towm-
D telle taiige. Captain Challe with 01

troop of sixty cavalry Is In tha vicinity ol-

Cachlllo. . Maj. Van Homo with the cavalry
from Fort Stanton and tha Mescalaro scouts
are scouting on the east hank of the Rio
Grande lo prevent the Indians crossing-
.Capt

.

, Madden with two tro ps of the sixth
cavalry is wott of Burr'* mountains. Oipt.
Loa with thiej hoops of the tenth
cavalry Is moving across the Black ranga
between Sn.ith and Vnuvlolt. Maj. Biddla has
followed Iho trail of ten or fiftb'n Indiani
which crosicd the railroad at the rear of
Florida pass , beyond Lake Pnlamas , Mexico.
There is no definlta information of any other
Indians crossing the rallroadf. Tlio troops
are now moving into positions near all the
known water spots between the railroads and
Mexico to Intercept the Indians moving south ,

CapUln Lawton with three troop i of the
fourth cavalry , and Lieutenant Radio's scouts
arainthoGuadalonzocanon. MajorBaumont
with two troops of the fourth cavalry is In-

St'en'a pass. No citizens have boon reported
killed slnco the 28th ult. It will ba impossi-
ble

¬

for.the Indians to keep their families In
this country with the scouts after them. The
troop * will bo hold in position to Intercept
them If they attempt to get through ,

Cdo commissioner of Indian affairs has re-

ceived the following telegram from Agent
Ford at San Carlos respecting the attitude to-

WArd
-

the government of the Aapaches on that
reservation :

SAN OAIU.OS , Aiiz , , May 3. An account
shows that my bucks ore till on the reservat-
ion.

¬

. There Is perfect order and quiet here.
These Indians bavo commenced to hat vest
grain.

1IAHK18O.VS HEDGE.C-

HICAGO'S

.

JIATORALTV IN CONTEST CAHTEU'S

BID Ton NOTOniETT.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno 4 , There Is a genera

feeling of impatience at the delay in the
mayoralty contest proceedings which , it ii
understood , will eventually bo brought
against Carter Harrison , The trouble acorns

to bo the mayor's abseccalfrom the city ,

Judge Sidney Smith says there certainly will
bo a contest , but not of necessity brought in

his name. The contest , however , cannot be

brought until Harrison returns and qualifies ,

when the papers can bo served on him ,

Congressman Fincrty has alio made

up his mind to contest the election
of treasurer with Dovlno , His attorney say :

there is no doubt that Fincrty received a ma-
jority of the legal vets over Dovino. The
attorney engaged to represent the spec'al
committee ot the republican campaign com-
mittee has prepared a paper to file In the con'
test and while lie will not state the course tc
10 pursued he allowed It tobenndorstood tha1-
otmng would bo done until Harrison quail
ed.A

Washington special relates that the opin-
on of Chicago democrats there Is that Har
son entered into an agreement with the cit-

zons'
-

committee to make war upon the gam-
lers) and the gang , if the committee woulc-

ot attempt to deprive him of Zho office o-

lmayor.. Thi ) report is indignantly denied a
10 headquarters of the citizens' committee
'hoy are inclined to think that Mayor liar-
son's

-

latest move in his professed determine
on to suppress gambling Is made with thi

ole object of gaining a little cheap notoriet ]
nd keeping himself before the public , hi
lany recent defeats being calculated to throv-

lim into the back oround and cause him to b-

onsidored of no importance outside the ciicli-
f the gang-

.VlijTj

.

AUUESX DlIjIjE. NEVADA-

N ACCUSED NEW YORKCIUTIO THREATENING T (

PROSECUTE THE 1'RIMA DONNA FOR LIBEL.

NEW YORK , June 3. [Chicago Herald ] -
n an interview with Mile. Neva3a , cabloi

rom London to-day , she is represented a
barging Frederick A. Schwab , of the

York Times , with attempting to obtain mono ;

rom her for favorably noticing bar perfor-

mauces in that paper , Because of her refnsa-
i entertain the proposal she state
bat tbe criticisms of her perfor-
nancis , which subsequently appearec-
n the TimoJ , were extremely unfair
ilr. George Jones , of the Times , said today'-
Mr. . Schwab is not our musical critic , nn-

ia * not been on the staff of the Times sine
870 , Ho writes articles for us occasionally
ilr. Schwab has informed mo that he nave
aw Mile. Nevadn when she was here , neve-
iad any such conversation with her , am

never made any such proposition to her di-

ectly or indirectly. Tha allegation is i
malignant falsehood , made out of whol-

iloth" Schwab says in regard to tha matter
11 have instructed my lawyers to arrest Mile
Nevada on a charge of criminal libel the mo-

ment she comes to this country , be it in on-
year or ten years from this time , I hav.-

Iso cibled to friends in London am-
'aria to watch the European paperi

and advise me at once if anything o
hit nature appears In them. The momen-
t appears , I will proceed to tbe other sid

and bring similar proceedings thero. If Mile
Nevada hai the misfortune to make an
tatemont of a similar sort In any Europaai

city , she will find herself in a jail. Th-
rouble about the matter now is that I cinnp-
irosecute bar in Europe for what she paii-

n this country. I have proof that she sail
his tiling to a third pirty , and I have inn
orlal enough to have her placed under bond
n actions for both criminal and civil libel i

ho should stop on a wharf in this city to-

morrow , "

TIIE SILENT 111ON MILLS ,

? R03rEOT8 OF AN EARLY COLLATSE OF TH

STRIKE ,

PirrauuRC , June 4. It is reported that th-

iheet mill men of the Amalgamated associt-

tion In a secret session here nro conslderln.-

ho advislbtlity of accepting the ten per cen

reduction proposed by the* manufacturer !

Nothing definite can bo learned In regard t
the meeting and the Amalgamated official

refseo to either affirm or deny tbo report
A prominent member of the manufacturer
association , speaking of tha altered meetlnf
said if tha sheet mill men decide to accept th-

cu, per cent , reduction the strikers ar-

jeaten , They will ba compelljd to make al

other concessions and the utriko would bo p-

an oud , Tlio stand taken by the sheet mil
men lias eiuuod coniiderable d'siatltfoctlo-
imong

'

the other iron workers , One ot th
latter In conversation this morning state
that tbe sheet men compose only 10 per cant
of the association , and to expect ninetenth-
of the members to submit to a long strike fo
their express benefit was unreason
able. Secretary Weeks , of the mauv-

acturers[ association , reports no mor
signatures up to noon. A telegram from th-

Fa'cDn' I'on and Nail company denies the re-

port that they had diguud the scale , Tb-

itrike has not affected the coke trade to an-

extent. . Shipments of the Pittsburg syndl
cato during the past week have fallen o

about twentv cms per day.
Secretary Martin , of the Amalgamated ai-

sociation , this afternoon admitted that tl ;

Sheet milt rollers bad been in secret sestio-
today. . He stated that after a long diacui-
slon a resolution refuting to accept a ten pf
cent reduction was unanlmouBlyadopted , M
Martin further said that th association woul
stand by the Sheet mill men. If it has m
been the intention to do so action to exemj
them from the reduction would not have bee
taken. IS

Squealing Canunks ,

HALIFAX , N. B. , June 4 , At a Urgoly a
tended meeting of the Halifax chamber
commerce yesterday , a resolution was adopti
demanding that the Dominion governmei
call upon the admiral of the Bntiih fleot'
protect tha Nova Scotlan fishermen from tl
encroachments of American fiiborme
Speeches were made in which it was declan
that friendly relations with tl-

neople of tha United Statei , but unless tl
Dominion government protected them again
the encroachments rf Americans they wou
appeal to the Imperial government , ]

SEEKINC SOLACE.B-

ayari

.

Talks lo Slndenls Aliont tbe-

CcotcfiUialEltclioi ] ,

He Idolizes the Patiiotisni of
" Over One-half the People , "

Xliomai JciTcrsoii the Hero ut A Day
An Address by Senator Vest-

Other Exercises.-

SEOUKTA11Y

.

BAYAUD TALKS.
HIS IDEAL AMKIUCAN-

.Sr

.

, Louis , Mo. , Juno 4. A special from
Columbia , Mo , , says that Secretary Bayard ,

accompanied byn carload of lessor democratic
trhts fron. St. Louis , to participate In the
omnienccmont exercises of the state unl-

orslty
-

, arrived to-day. A crowd of citizens
ict the gentlemen at the station and n pro *

ssslon , headed by Governor Marmaduko and
thera on horseback , started immediately for
ho univcrilty amidst the waving of flags and
ring of cannon. The commencement oxer-

ses

-

occupied until noon , when the original
larble tablet , on which It inecribad the mem-

irablo
-

epitaph of Thomas Jefferson , and
thich wits proientod to tbo university by tha-
mlrsof Jefferson , was unveiled , and Senator
rcst delivered a long and elaborate oration on-
eflorson. . Calls were then made for Bayard.

The secretary came forward , and after pro-
jnpod

-

applause , said : ' 'I desire , with much
umllity and some hesitation , to point out , if I
lay, tha true relations of Jefferson and Alex-
nder

-

Himilton. I have , perhaps , smo he-
oditary

-
right to speak ot this. There is a-

orrospondonco to-day in my possession to
how that to the influence of no man in the
Jnited States was the election of Jeffercon to-

ho presidency more due than to the personal
ounsels and Influoncs of Hamilton , The
lection of 1800 left the vote of the electoral
allege n tie. It finally became the duty of-

he bouse of representatives to elect the presi-
ent

-

of the United States. The two highest
mdldates were Thomas JtiTerson and Aaron
3urr the one now a synonym of patriotism
he other of treachery , but not so at that day
Ml that time the fate of the country hung
.Imost upon a thread. A few poor and
rokon states lay along the Atlantic. The-
reat west wai a thing almost unknown ,

loans of communication torcoly existed ,

) pportunilies of intecourso there wore none ,

[hero wan no feeling of consolidation. Noth-
ng

-

but dissolution scorned nt hand. Then
came the letters , that I have held in my hand
iiid read , from Thomas JefTersin to the
hen representative from Delaware , whom I-

iiava the honor to call my grandfather,
He held the vote of that state and it counted
is much in the ballot as Now York or of Yirj-

inia.
-

. This one man , and ho a member of.-

ho federal party , and an opponent , pollti-
:ally , of Thomas Jefferson hold that vote in-

lis hand. He took counsel with Alexander
Hamilton. Whit counsel did he receive ? and
ivhat did he obey ? It was the counsel that
. country was greater than the party ; iti-

vas the coensel that the union was
vorth preserving. The federalist from

Delaware , Instructed by Alexander Hamilton ,
cast his vote for Thomas Jefferson , the arch-
ippouent

-
of the federal party. Therefore

,vhcn we look to the past for lessons and true
iletory let us not fail to respect the dignity of-

he; men ;of 7 that day. They did differ in-
ounsel: , they dU differ in theory , but they

did not differ in the one great endeavor for
which all governments were intended
the happinesf , tbo advancement and the
welfare of human speuics. Therefore , while
wo mty and ought to draw fearlessly the truth
from every lesson in the past and look at its
teachings unflinchingly , let us also remember
with thankfulness and pride that in this
American nation there lingers something
stronger than party that overrides personal
ambition , that where a dread cruia ap-
proaches

¬

, teaches the American man to put
beneath his feet unworthy and small thoughts
and to rise to the dignity of bis country's de.
minds.-

'The
.

spirit that existed in 1800 showed it-
elf in 1870 There was a time when more

;han one half of this people felt they had been
wronged in the results of an election. But be-

tween them and the objects of their wrath ,
arose the form of their country ; and if a hand
was raised to strike the form of their country
"orbadoit , and they sacrificed party demands to-

.he. existence of this union and to the pro-
gress of the people of the United States
Whatever may bo the difference between
men's opinions , whatever may be the differ-
ences between men's personal ambitions , the
American people nave recognized and they
do recognise that there is a point bsyond
which they cannot go , and that point ie

national safety. That is the
work which I ttust all education
n this country will teach UE-

o observe. Our education in all its form is
limply to end in making us higher , bettor ,

more self-subordinate , to teach us th'at we
are the humble instruments in the advance'-
ment not of mere selfishness , but of something
far beyond it tbe glory and welfare of oui
entire country. "

Secretary Bayard closed amid tha most
iioirty npplaus-

o.GENEHAL

.

FOREIGN NEWS.

AFFAIRS IN EOVPT.

LONDON , May 4. Thn English troops leavf-

Assouan about the middle of Juno for Cairo
at tha rate of 1,600 per week. The rebeli
have occupied Korti , and it is expected wll
advance on Dongola when the English have

gone.
English delegates to the plenary Suez canal

commission have been instructed to oppcsc

the French peoposals for a mixed commlssioc-
of surveillance , and to make counter pro-

poials
-

to vest supreme power of tuporvlsiot-
in tha Egyptian government , assisted by a-

consulative board , consisting of the foreign
consuls at Cairo. The intention to present
the Berber railway material to the govern
rtent at Cyprus has been abindoued , owing
to the dillicuUy of landing the plant fron
the vessels in which It was carried from Jia-
and.

-
. The vessels will return to England.

THE DURHAM MINE DISASTER ,

LONDON , June 4 , The water which burs
into the colliery near Durham yesterday ii-

subsiding. . There still are hopes that the im-
pritoaad

-

miners in the Maudlin eoam are alive
Blow progress ia being made by the relief par
tie * ,

GLADSTONE AGAIN ON TIIE HACK.

LONDON , Juue 4. The houio of commoni-
ivhich adjourned over tha Whitsumtlde boll

Its eesilon to-day. Childers
chancellor of the exchequer , inreply to a quea-
tion laid he hoped to ba able to-morrow ti
make a statement to the houie concerning tin
attitude of the government upon the queitiot-
of an increase of duties which it has been pro
poted to place upon winoi , spirits nnd beer.

Gladstone , in answer to an inquiry b>; Sic
Coan , a home-iuler , eald it was not the inteu-
tion of tbe government to establish rrgula
diplomatic relations with the Vatican-

.In
.

answer to an inquiry by Lord Manners
conservative , Gladstone stated thnt the nego-
tiations with Russia concerning the Afghai
frontier question remained unconcluded in re
card to the question of submitting the ditput-
to arbitration. Gladstone announced that h
would answer interrogation ) tomorrow.U-

OCHKFOIIT

.

ON THE ENGLISH.

, June 4 , The Prase rf this cit
mrke a violent attack upon the aldermen o
London for refusing a vote of condolence upo-
itbo death of Victor lingo. M. Rocket 01
cilia the aldermen a baud of ignorant , jealou
turtle soup eaters ,

THE QUAI1D3 CONTINUE TO BTAY.
ALEXANDRIA , June 4 The guards who ai

rived here eome time ago from Suakim

ccslved orders from Kcgland to remain at-

us pUca for the present.-

A

.

DISASTROUS WIND.

ADEN , Juno 4 , A cyclone , disastrous In its
onseciuonces , struck here last night. The
amago done is estimated at 00,000.-

nCSSIA

.

BIFUSKS TURKISH OVERTURES ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Juno 4. It is reported
mt the overture ! of the porto for an nlllnnca-

vith UussU have met with a rebuff. Kusila ,

is claimed , expresses herself content with
10 present status of tha Afghtn question ,

nd holds that an alliance with. Turkey Is not
ow necessary.

THE INDIAN OUTLOOK.-

A

.

TRIENDLI SALUTE WITH LEAD-

.MBDIOINK

.

HAT , Juno 3. Sergeant Jackson
n charge ot a detachment of rangers fnrnish-

ng
-

protection to the men of the Gait railway ,

hllo scouting , came on a baud of thirty o-
roty Indians about thirty miles south of-

ilodicmo Hat , Thinking them to bo Bloods
who were still loyal , Jackson made friendly

gns. They responded with a volley from
lelr rifles , Jackson took to cover with his

lorse , several volleys being fired at his am-

nish

-

, Jackson standing ground till his nmmu-

ition
-

was expended , Ho then tetumed on
10 rood to camp , and reported to Major
tewart , who with every scout ,

mmodlately left , in hot pursuit ,

Vhon they reached the point of attack on-
ackson , they found Indians hod left. Stow-
rt

-

pursued but the border probably has takeu
hem out of roach of attack. A Urge num-
er

-
of Bloods are off the reserve , moving north

nd oast. Several small bauds were seen In-

ho vicinity of the head Cypress mountains ,
nit are moving in the direction of the bound-
ry

-
line. The district from Cypress Hills to

..ethbridpe IB covered by patrol parties who
vill render impossible a junction of the south

with the northern Indi ns.-

ELVASO.
.

. New Mexico , June 4-

.'ho
.

latest news received here concerning
30 raiding Apaches comes from the neighbor-

lood
-

of Itlllsboro. N. M. Fifteen armed
non under the leadership of one Jackson left
Illlsboro Tuesday morning , and before noon
iad captured 28 horses. They continued on
30 trail , which , befoio night became very fresh
nd the men concluded to go Into c.itnp and
end for reinforcements , which , 120 strong ,
eft Hillsboro at 2 o'clock yesterday to-
ssist Jackson's band , The Indians are np-
arently

-
driving a large lot of captured stock ,

md unless they abacdon the stock and take
Ight Jackson is certain to overtake and at-

ack
-

them.

Minister Atllou ,

LANSINQ , Mich. , June4. The Hon. George
r. X. Lathrop by invitation addressed the
eglslaturo in joint session this afternoon ,

'ho governor , justices of the supreme court
nd state officers , as well as a largo number ol-

Itizens , were present. Mr. Lathrop returned
banks for the honor done him by the legis-
aturo

-
and the people of Michigan. Ho re-

erred to his mission and spoke of the firm
rlendsbip whicb Russia had exhibited
oward the United States during a-

ritlcal period of the war of . the
ebellion. The czar had sent a large fleet

with sealed orders Into American waters when
omplications were threatened by the inter
ention of foreign powers. Fortunately the
ontingency never arose , but when the sealed
rders were opened it was found that thoj-
irected that at the first hostile interference
he batteries of the Kussian fleets should opor-
gainst the enemies of the union. After hit

kddress Mr. Lathrop met members of the
ogislaturo In the executive parlors , His

speech was heartily applauded-

.Tlio

.

Northwestoru'd Annual Meeting
CHICAGO , 111. , June 4. The annual meet

ng of the Northwestern railway company wai-

leld this afternoon , when the following di-

ectorswere
-

elected :

Directors for throe years A. G. Dulman
. M. Depew , Albert Keep , D. L. Kimball

S. F. Barger , M. L. Sykes.
Directors for two years John I , Blair

W. K. Yanderbllt.
Director for one vear Horace Williams.
The gross earnings of tha road for the yeai

ending May 31 May earnings subject to co-
rrectionwero S236472193J. Out of thi
earnings of the first eleven months of tbe yea :

dividends amounting to 8 per cent on the pro
erred and 7 per cent on the common stocl

were paid , leaving a surplus which , with thi
net earnings for May and those of the Jam
department , form a now surplus to bo carriec
over , To-day a quarterly dividend of 1 ? or-

.ho common and 2 per cent on the preferrec
stock was declared and made payabli
June 27.

The Juror "Was Determined.BL-
OOMINOTON

.

, 111 , June 4. William Jack
SOD , convicted of murder and under the deatl
penalty , was to-ilay granted a new trial b ;

Judge Blades. It was shown that one of th-

ury said beforetho, trial that If the jury dii-

ipt hauer Jackson a mob ought to and imme-
diatelv after the trial had applied to th
sheriff for a ticket to the execution.-

Vill

.

Form a Now Company.
CINCINNATI , Ohio , Juno 4. A mcetinp o-

.ho. holders of Cincinnati Northern ralltra;

? ends , hold here to-day , appointed five trustee
;o purchase the property at the tale on th-

27th Inst. The property when bought b ;

.beao trustees is to be convoyed to a not
corporation to bo formed by the trustees. Al-
jond holders who sign tha agreement befor-
ho; sale are to ba allowed to participate.

Destruction by Wind nnd Kulii.
PARIS , Ills , , June 4 A tornado of wlni

and rain , accompanied by terrific lithtmn; |

nnd thunder , lasting fifteen minutes , strncl-

th s town this afternoon. Half of the Metro
lolitaa block was unroofed , leaving valuabl-
itocks of goods exposed to the torrents of rail
which fell. The presbyterian church nnd i

number of other buildings were almost totnll
demolished. No lives were lost ,

Boca Not Apply WcstwArtl.
CHICAGO , 111 , , Juno 1 At a meeting of th

railway association to-day it was decided no-

te make the new $17 first-class passenger rat
from Chicago to Now York the basis o

through raUs from points west of Chicago bu-
to base such rates on the old tariff of $20 ,

Tlio GoiiRregutlonnl Union.S-

ABATOCIA

.

, N. Y , , May 4. The America
congregational union held Its thirtyeecon
anniversary meeting this morning. Dr, Cobl
secretary , submitted a report which showe
the receipts to ba $1CO,000 ; grants , $71OOC

[mid to 91 churcboi and loans , § fi,000 ,

General Grant's Condition.
NEW YORK , June 4. General Grant lad

good night last night , sleeping well , thoug
not cotitinuouily. lie Is comparatively fre
from pain this morning , though tbo cloud
weather ii beginning to make him faol tin
comfortable and less bright ,

A. Crnzy Man HcaUlcrt to Death.L-
OUIBVILL

.

? , May 4 , John Dearlng , an It
mate of the lunatic asylum at Anthoragi-
Ky, , met with a horrible death this mornloj
He jumped into a scalding bath and died a
most Instantly ,

Strllclng Tannuru Itesumo Work.PI-

TTSBUBQ
.

, Pa , May 4. The strike of tl
beam bands of the Allrghany tanneries co
lapsed to-dty and the men returned to woi-
at the employ era'term-

s.BleFiro

.

in Bufl'alo.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , June 4. The North Bu-

falo planing mill and shingle factory at
yards In tbe northern part of the city burne-
Tbo Ion ii titimated at 380,000 ,

Bolls on the Cbicaso Excise Toss Up-

WHeat. .

The Most Aotivo Feeling Kuowii
for Weeks Prevails ,

Corn Follows In the Wftkc , hot
Wonkcr-Htockcrs nnd Smalt Oat-

tlo
-

at a Premium.

THE CHICAGO MAUKEXS.
WHEAT LOOMING.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , III , Juno 4. There was an nn-

imitcd
-

number of bull rumors on the floor of-

ho 'change to-day an affecting the wheat sit-

uation
¬

, and a: a consequence there was a-

juoyancy exhibited in the market such as has-

let been previously witnessed In a number of
weeks , and in sharp contrast with the do-

iression
-

which prevailed at the begining of-

he present week. Yesterday afternoon the
market wan sold down upon rumors that chol-

ra
-

had appeared in Franco , the July option
ouching 8Ggc. The denial of this and tbo nd-

ent
-

of very gloomy ctop reports this morn-

tig

-

set the lido strongly In the other diroo-
ion , and prices rose sharply and most contin-
lously

-

closing within a fraction of tlio highest
Igures of the day. The boars fought the nd-
once very steadily but when the market had nd-
aiiccd

-

a point and remained firm they were
vertakon by a panic and covered freely dttr-
ng

-
the remainder of tbo cosiion. The market

lused to-night nearly 4 cents above the bot-
om

-
prices current last Monday. The rovul-

ion has been so great as to disconcert the
vorage trader on the bear side of the market ,
3 the change in temper was against preced-
nt

-

in view of the fact that no now facts con-
ermng

-
crops have been developed beyond.

hose generally recognized by traders for sov-
rnl

-
weeks. It Is explained , however , that

ho outlook for growing crops has lately bo-

ome
-

so dubious that a strong bull
larty has finally came Into the market In the
ull belief that higher prices will necessarily
irevail as ths result of n shortage inAmoricau-
ind European crop? . The strongest feature
a to-day's trading was tha statement that the
Tune report would thow that Kansas would

not raise a crop to exceed 13,000,000 bushela
against 40,000,000 bushels last year , and it
was freely predicted thnt the government's
eport for June would di'c'oao a dec-ease of-

wonty to thirty millions in the probable
winter wheat yield. The wheat on ocean pas-
age also showed a decrease of 1,000CO-
Ouhols) , and tbo statement was made that the
hjpments of wheat from the northwest to the
>rimary receiving points had dropped off very
argoly , farmers holding for higher prices.-
Che

.

market rapidly advanced from
ie opening to a point 2jc over

ho highest figures of yesterday ,
iased off Jc , advanced c, fluctuated , sold off
c and finally closed on tbe regular board 2Je-
ver yesterday. On the afternoon board the

rail feeling was rampant , prkes advancing
;@gc and closing at the outside. ,

CORN ,

Corn ruled active , sympathizing In a meas-
ure

¬

with wheat , but was not as relatively
strong. It closed §c over yetterday.O-

ATS.

.
.

The market was quite stroncr , accompanied
oy active trading , and the near futures closed
i@lc over yesterday.C-

BOVTSIONS.1

.
*""

Provisions ruled a ihado higher but closed
easier and generally slow.-

CATTLE.

.
.

Trading was active with a slight upturn of
choice handy llttlo steers. Big cattle in a
general way were not as active as light sorts
loted bbove , yet were making equally as
high pricsa as at any tlmo. The demand con-
cantratod

-

on smaller sorts , and as is usual in
such instances they sold more advantageously
han the big ones. Stillors were in large num-
bers

¬

and selling at 50005.55 , tailings sell-
'ng

-

down to 8490. Corn-fid rangers were in-
'air supply and making $5 00@5 CO ; corn-fed
Texan ? , 1454G5. There was ona-
oad of grass Texans on sale ,

Thirteen loads direct from New Mexico
are expected to-morrow. Cow stock and can-
ning

¬

stock are steady. Low grade butchers'
stock is plentiful and rather easier. Stpckera
and feeders are scarce , and business is limited
on that account. The average eupply would
sell higher than last week. A bunch of choice
selected sold as hich as $4 00 this morning ;

shipping , 1,350 to 1.500 pounds , 5.76 ; 1,200-
to 1,850 pounds , $5 10@5.49 ; 1,200 pounds ,

S1805.20 ; distillery cattle , 5.35 ; corn-fed
Texans , 84.254 1.6l ; Texans , S3GJ4.S0! ;

caws and mixed , 1. 15 , feeders , 300500.
HOGS ,

Tha market was active , and again 5@10c
[uglier , the quality good and light aorta
scarce , selling at a premium , Piices are now
nearly 30c higher than a week ago. Rouph
and common , 83 C5@3.7o ; fair to good mixed ,

S3.87J to 81.10 ; bast heavy , S4.10g4 15 , light
sorts sold at 81.00 to 85.1 5 ; lieht Philadelphia'
and strictly Yorkers , 84 10 4 15 ; singeing
pigs would cost 81204.25 ,

ICansai Has But Little Wheat.T-

ovnKA
.

, Kan , , Juno 4. Mr. William Simr
secretary of the state board of agriculture
has furnished the Associated press with the

following statement concerning wheat , whicl
was only concluded this morning , The con-

dition of other crops will be furnished later
"The injury to the wheat crop from the se-

verity

¬

of the winter , Insect depredations and
other causes is now found to bo much Bt °atei

than the appearanca Indicated one month ago
Many fields , which at the date of our last re-

port
¬

promised a fair yield , now show more
cheat than wheat , and will yet be ploughed
up. Of the 1,013,208 acres sown to wlntei
wheat In the state in the fall ol

1884 , at least 40 per cent has been
abandoned and tha ground seeded to the
spring crop. The work of destruction still
continues , The present outlook clearly indl-
catos that the wheat harvest will prove tlu
most disastrous failure iu the state , and war.
rants the belief that the total production will
ba reduced to seed ind bread within the stati
during the year. Information received nt thii
office show * a condition of six per cent com-

pared with one year ago a loss of twenty-
three per cent from the condition of April 30-

I therefore estimate that the product of wlntei
wheat in the state this year cannot oxcooc
12,000,000 bushels-sllghtly more than twenty
five per cent of the yield of last year and tin
yield for five years past.

Tim Day on tlio Turf,

LATONIA PARK , Ky. , June 4 , To-day'
races had hot weather , a muddy track , and
vory large attendance ,

First race Mile and a quarter ; Lemoi

won ; Ultimatum , second ; Billy Gilmore
third , Time , 2:111.:

Second race -Five furlongs , maiden twe-

yearolds ; Blaze Duke won ; Acarla , second
iCalllpo , third. Time , 1:011:

Third race Mile and three-elths ; three
year-olds ; Joe Cotton won ; Irish Pat , second
Keukuk. third , Time , 2:28-

.Fourtli
: .

race Mile and a half ; Tom Marti
won ; Trollops , eecond ; Lidy Iteber , third
Time , SU:

Filth race Mile and a half , over BIX hurdle
Atcolln won ; Judge Jackson , second ; Electo ;

third. Tims , 2:65.-

JEUOVIB
: .

PAIIX , May 4. The attendant
was fair , 'the track heavy , the weather drh-
zling ,

l 'irit race Half mile , two-yoar olds an
upwards , Buffalo won ; Mini , second ; Pe-

cullo , third. Time. .Mi ,

Second no-Mile , ufl aer , Duke of Weal

morland won ; Noname , second ; Long Knight ,
lilrd. Time , 145J.
Third rues Mile and thrco-oiahtlis ; Duch-

ss
-

won ; WnllenKO , second ; lEuclid , third ,

Time , 3.29-
.Fourtli

.

MM Mile , members' cup , gentle-
non riders , Venotzinn won : Wallflower , sex-
nd

-
: (Julio , third. Timp , 1.60-

.l'ifta
.

race Milo and throe-slxtoenthi , three
ar olds and upwards , Free Gold wonj Gir-

fla
-

, second ; Windsill. third , Tune07. .
Sixth racj-Milo and three-fourth * , West-

ward
¬

woe ; S. Marshall , second ; Cccirau ,

nrd. aimo , 8,23-

.jtlllnn
.

MailUon' * Murderer Found ,

RICHMOND , Va. , May 4. The trial of-

'hornas Jefferson Cluverts for the murder o'-

iis cousin , Fanny Lillian Madison , after last-
ng

-

the outiro month , and having been fought
ut on both sides by the ablest legal talent
irocurablo , was ended to-night with nordlct

I guilty of murder In the first degree. The
:aso has attracted extraordinary attention
icro from the prominence of the young neoi-
lo.

-
. They moved lu tha best circles , nnd Mies-

Jaajson was a lineal descent of Prnlsdonti-
lndiion. . Her death occurred In March last ,

nd her body was found In the water reaor-
oir

-
, the water bsiog drawn off. Cluverls' '

ouvlctlon was entirely on circumstantial
vidonce.

Tbo Big Thief Arraigned.
NEW YORK , Juno 4. Ferdinand Ward ,

udicted by tha grand jury for larceny in the
irstdcgroafor stealing 1500.000 worth ol
onus and securities from the Marino Nation-
bank just prior totbofallure , was arraigned

n the court of Oycr and Torminor. Ho
lend not guilty. The ease .was postponed
ntii the 15th init.
NEW YonK , Juno 4. After Iho date was

xed for the trial , Ward was remanded to the
ustody of the sheriff and taken back to jail ,

t is understood that other indictments will
) o found against Ward to-day ,

The Snlo of the liako Erlo Ordered
In the United States court to-day Judec

Talker ordered tbe sale of the Lake Kilo &

featorn'.railroad to satisfy claims in favor ol
. J. McGourkoy amounting to 8330,000 ,

'ho order cites that the sale must ba made
itliln sixty days and fixes 8200,000ns the

minimum amount to bo realized , the snlo tc-

nbject to prior inor agos. Judge Walkei-
ho ordered that the scalper tickets of the
jake Erlo & Western road , issued by the
Chicago & Alton road to n western syndicate
e thrown out ,

Abe Buzzard Cronies.L-
ANOA&TEU

.

, Pa , , Juno 4. Abe Buzzard ,
10 noted outlaw , walked into the Lancaster
ounty prison last night and surrendered tc
10 authorities. Before giving himself up he-

nrdo his brother and thu prison keeper prom-
so

-

not to claim the reward of $1,100 for hie-
xpturo , Buzzird uurondered at the instlga-
ion of prominent citizens of the east end ol-

he county , who will use every effort to secure
commutation of the nine years sentence which
s generally agreed he unjustly received-

.Tlio

.

Canadian Row ,

BATTIEFORD , June 4. Only one
ourier arrived here since Middlofon left. Hi-
eporta that Stranger had three engagements
i the last of which one nun was killed nnc-
hree wounded. Big Bear sent a flat : o-

ruco to Middleton , but the bearer was killei-
iy shells , Middleton arrived three milei-
outh of Big Bear's camp.
Later reports are that Big Bear hts gam-

north. .

TboVcatlior. .

WASHINGTON , June 4. The npper MIssis-
eppivalloy : fair weather , nearly stationar-
emperature , except in tha southern portion
lightly cooler , winds becoming variable.

The Missouri ralloy : fair weather , followei
luring the nlRhtby Iccal rains , variable wlnde-
enerally shifting to southerly , stationary
allowed by a slight risa in tha temperature

Tlio Hnivkeye Editors.B-
DLTIMOHE

.

, Md. , Juno 4. The Iowa ed-

tors , who are on excursion , arrived hero tc

day and were welcomed by the mayor. Tc
morrow the party wilt moke an excursioi
down the bay , and Saturday they go t-

Vashington. .

Killed by
KEOKUK , Ia. , Jnne 4. The Conetltulion'-

Iendota Special says : Mr. McKay and soi
were instantly killed by lightning last eve
icg while standing in their door m Mendota

Came "Without BevcrldRO.-
J.

.

. E. Williams , the man who ttle
graphed Marshal Cummlngs frorr Harper
Itansaa , that ho had captured 0. 0. Bov-

otidgo and would bring; him here , arrive'-

ast
'

evening but did not have his mai-
ilong with him. William" , however , Bay
that ho knows where Boverldgo IB auc
can droduced him , but his object fo
coming to Omaha without bringing th
man with him Ia not made plain. It i

supposed , thongb , that ho wanta to occur
;ho reward in advance.

John Friedenck , John Robinson , Nell !

Frehume , Way Monroe , John Dwyer an-

Gertie White , all disturbers of tbe peace , wl-

e) called on to give his honor an account c

their conduct , in police court , this mornicg ,

The ninety-nine silk handkerchiefs an
two stockings full of jewelry found in Fran
ilartln'd possession , Wodnesdaywere ident

fled and claimad yesterday by Shreve , Jarvi
& Company as having been stolen from the
store on Douglas street.-

A

.

crook giving his name as Harry Web
was looked up yesterday afternoon for stea'-

ng a watch ,

Striving for Typographic Accuracy
1'alnstaking people , who know next t

nothing of printing , find epooial deligli-

in searching out typographical errors 1

newspapers , periodicals , and books , th
detection of a blunder In their own cat
me.tion , putting a premium on iiidlvldu :

Intelligence conferring a privilege c

disparaging prlntera. ft) on of Intelligence
who write well bnt not legibly , neve
tire of pointing out mutikca of prlntei
and the overslghta of proofreaJon-
Theno Bblf-conatltnted censors of typo ;

raphy may find food for wholesome n-

floolion In the fact that just about on
hundred years ago a number of prcfessoi-
In the Edinburgh unlvarlty undortoo
the publication of ,n book which would b-

a perfect specimen of tjpographical acci-
racy.. Every possible precaution we

taken to prevent errors of the typsi
Six experience ! proof-readers wore on-

pi yed , vho devoted honra to the retu-

ing of oaoh pago. After the
caieful taak was completed , oac-

pigo VB8 posted lu the he-

of the university , with a notifioUIon th
50 would be piid to any person %Y!

tthonld succeed ia discovering an erro
Ever ? puge remained thus publicly i
poaed for two weeka before being r
turned to the printing c ftiso. The pr-

jectora of the work felt confident thtt tl
object BI diligently striven for had bei-

attained. . Great was the dlicointitnra
the luBjrned man when , on tbo vork b-

Ing mued , Boveral errora were found , o-

ocjortlog in the first line of the u'tti pac

A BID FOB BOODLE.

The Illinois Lfgisla'nrc' After foe Chi-

cago

¬

Beard of Trade ,

Aii Effort 011 loot to Repeal the
Charter of the Exchange ,

President Hlnko nnil Director Ad runs
DliciiHHtlio (situation The Ani-

mus
¬

ot tlio Ulll.

LEGISLATIVE : JUIGHAVAYMEN.v-

oiiK
.

or sincAno's OANO.

Special Telegram to The BK-

K.SruiNomu
.

) , 111 , , Juno 4 , The house com-

mittee
¬

on corporations has agreed to report
favorably on n bill to repeal the chatter of tbo
Chicago board of trade. When President
Ulako was Informed of the action of tbo
committee ho was considerably surpriicd ,

' 'It ctnnot bo possible , " ho said , "that the
legislature will concur in any such action. It-

is too prcpoietrous for belief. "
' You know that such a bul had been

introduced !"

"Yes , wo wore aware of It. "
"Did you send uny committee to fight it ?"
"No. The question was mooted but the di-

rectors
¬

know It that was done the cry would
Immediately Ita raised that wo had sent men
with money down there , I think the whole
thing came from the friends of bucket shops
who wish to injure in. If the general public
know tur methods I am positive they- would
not condemn them , because we do a legitimate
businons and they would upholdtis in our fight
on the bucket fhops , whoso members never
handle a bushel of grain. 1 can readily im-
agine

¬
however , that some legislators would

vote for the repeal of our charter under a
misconception , but I think that n single ex-

planation
¬

from such members as understood
us would soon convince thorn that we do a
legitimate business. "

"Do you think the directors will now fight
the measure } "

"I can hardly say whether they will or not ,

for really there are some of our members who
are in favor of doing away with the charter.
for the reason that under it wo can only hold
§200,000 worth of private property. If we
ran the board as a private business wo could

old any amount we chose. I am in favor ,
orfionally , however , of working under a char-
er.

-

. I cannot tell , of course , what the Irgis-
turo

-
will do , for the ways cf legislators are

ast finding out , "
Cyrus II. Adams said : "I know there wai-

uch a bill belncc cinsidered , but paid no at-
intiontolt.

-
. It seems positively absurd for-

te legislature to interfere with ommerc'alr-
ganizations.

'

. Such action wluld bo a corn-
nentary

-
on the intelligence of our Illinois

pgislotors. The board of trade is of more
alue to the people of the northwest than all
10 legislatures in that section. "

THE DAILY TUMULT. i

PEAKEU HAINKS AGAIN EMBAIUIASSES THE

LEGISLATURE.

SPRINGFIELD , 111 , , June 4. The civil rights'
ill , which passed the house some time ago ,

a sed the senate this morning. It is in the
uterest of negroes , and attempts to place
liem on the same footing as whites. McNary's
nil , amending the law relating to committing
unatics and detention of tha same ,

did the bill in relation ;

o continuances in criminal cases.'
Jason's bill proposing a change In tha law In
elation to surety of companies , was cilled up-
n second reading and caused considerable
Iscussion. The bill in substanca lecogolzes-
ompanies incorporated for tbo purpose of
living security and allow them to be organ-
zed ; also allows foreign surety companies to

..ome in and do business. Both bills were
cilled IS to 28. A resolution to purchase
laines township organization laws was
ironght up on reconsideration and a vote
aken and the motion to reconsider cirriod.-
t

.
was then referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee.
Herbert F. Ueecher , appointed collector of-

ustoms at Port Towusend , Is a son of Henry
Yard Boecbor and a n sident of * Port Town-
end , whore he is ecgaued in the steamboat
usimss. It is said ihit his father persist-
utly

-
refused to speak in behalf of bis son's-

puointmcnt. .
In the house an hour was spent rescinding

lie action of last night by which the normal
ill was ordered to thiid reading. Henry's
ill , appropriating $110 for illegal taxes paid
y llichtrd A. Snow to the state , paused ,

iarrii' bill , providing tint all gateways , road-
ways

¬

and bridges in counties not under town-
hip organization shall be sixteen feet wide ,
aseed. Hnrper'cj bill passed , It provided
or the payment of fines paid
n money upon all prosecutions
or cruelly to animals and children to support
ocleties lor the prevention of cruelty to ani-
nals

-
, and children or humane societies. Dun-

an's
-

senate bill to refund the surplus funds
n the state treasuiy to the credit of counties ,
ownshlps , cities etc , passed.
The bill proposing t ) take out tiie word

ndnsttial in thouamo of the Illinois Indus-
rial

-

univerMty , was bruight tip on eecond-
eading and caused a lenS discussion , the
armor members (oppoaug llitiongly| , It wai-
ically sent to third readicg ,

In the senate this afternoon the joint reso-
ullou

-

which pafsod the house , providing for
idjournmont tine die on Juno 20 , was con-
curru

-
1 in , Several bill * wore advanced In the

rder of rolling , ii eluding tbo railroad cross-
n

-

K bill , Over this tlieio was a strong objec-
Ion made. amendments were offered

tut wore all promptly voted down by the cor-
poration

¬
men. and the bill sent to third read-

og
-

without changa. A bill passed providing
lut after 188 ! ) members of the legislature

shall be paid tor thu session $1,200 , with ten
cents mileage , and for extra sersinn $3 per
day for the first thirty days , nnd $3 per day
hereafter. Any member abient from the
iOUBe shall forfut $10 per day.

The rules committee at the afternoon ses-
sion

¬
of the liouso reported in favor o! meeting

at U o'clock in the morning and glrinp tbo ap-
ropriation

-

> , election and drainage bills piof-
ereiico

-
on the cilondar. Tlio report was ad-

opted
¬

so quickly that some of the numbers
did not know what it contained. Baker
isked leave to call up the uenato bill taxing
In receipts of telegraph companies. It was

objected to. A. moticu to tusnmd rulcu car-
ried

¬

, alter another of tha exciting it-furs en-
acted

¬

in the legislature. Tha rules
were suspended 110 gio 112 , After being
end , Linegar moved to order to second read ,
ng , and Crofts moved to send to the revenue

committee. favored hi ) motion nnd.-

lien

I

. moved the previ-us quoitiun , Haicus-
md vacated the uaatrto Crufti , and attempt-

ed
-

to tprak , uotw ithnandiug tlio fact that ho
was clearly out of order , as a motion for iho
previous qucitlon Is not debatable. Crafti in-
listed that Haines fchould speak , nnd the
latter continued though his remarks were
inaudible. Over a hundred members
were on their feet calling 1 laines to order and
demanding a vote on Umgai'd motion.
Demonstrations were roAde towards the ctmir
and Haines finally ceased speaking. The
previous question was ordered almost unani-
inomly

-
and the bill sent to second reading

without a dissenting voice , GrkUam , of
Macon , offered a resolution to depcd Humes
from the chair , which was not considered ,
Uckic a two-thirds majority to take it u ] .

Too republicans generally volud ' 'avt"
and tlu democrat * , " Urines then
made a speech , reciting tha* tha spaikrr
was a cnnttituttoual olliccr , and could not ba
removed except by impeachmeat , but tddcd ,
however , that il tto lepublicisa wanted tha
chair ho would resign , Ha had been trying;

to resign for throe months. This c.iv.sod many
deiltlve smiles lu tlio lioute.

The police have a uegro prisoner in
city ja'l who can taAfc good German-


